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To avoid the introduction and spread of COVID-19 in schools and 

the community, as well as to protect the safety of students and 

school employees while at school, numerous activities and require-

ments should be assessed and implemented. Early childhood devel-

opment, higher learning institutions, residential schools, and resi-

dential schools, and specialized institutions should all have provi-

sions. 

World Health Organization recommends several measures to ensure 

the safety of pupils, school staff as well as the community at large. 

Apostolic Women Empowerment Trust (AWET) with support from 

UNICEF Zimbabwe, has been engaging with several line ministries 

to carrying out numerous recommendations from WHO, that is 

measures at the community level: early detection, testing, contact 

tracing, and quarantining of contacts; investigating clusters; ensur-

ing physical separation, hand and hygiene practices, and age-

appropriate mask use; and safeguarding vulnerable groups. Com-

munity-led actions, such as eliminating false rumors, are also help-

ful in lowering the risk of infection. 

AWET Behavioral Change Facilitators in several districts have 

been sensitizing the importance of hygiene and daily practices at 

schools and classroom level in several districts across Zimbabwe as 

back to school is underway starting with exams classes. Exams for 

O and A levels have resumed, despite an increase in #COVID_19 …continue to 
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Covid-19, Prevention and Control Measures in Schools  
AWET BCFs assisting with Risk Communication and Community Engagement in  schools  

https://www.facebook.com/Apostolic-Women-Empowerment-Trust-285302261826705/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYifX29tEzXobA39b15YB0XQfgPiaLm3uVe_CsQNykRTGIrJvmDQGUhwkKjwThomM7zIJ8dVuLJklPSAV69ht6_F7mo7fa_NzkIY7ezaAhCcxRAGObBD2EqeuaLRvISU-asZmXIPEEhHNT4jgSUAG-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-
https://www.facebook.com/Apostolic-Women-Empowerment-Trust-285302261826705/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW71hxizdKqvTxZQb4gOhC9KLd5h89OjoVNWKQRmMVoLJreWrI5ASLoJnvpGgMB0nUFqVJ0TjzOk2fu6jA9vQMpZKzfpOt7ebTgwpvsWuO9Oaw8Ghx2YrthQo-Te90MdP1oVKgc3Om6Hf0k77d-mrNTMqzLGFdSJzJJ94le


 

EFFECTS OF COVID-19 ON GIRLS AND WOMEN 
The COVID-19 pandemic is having a significant impact on the 
physical and emotional health of girls, as well as their schooling 
and the economic circumstances of their families and communi-
ties. Changes like this raise the danger of child marriage, and the 
epidemic will put most of the girls at risk of becoming child 
brides over a period of 10 years. 
Apostolic Women empowerment Trust (AWET) is working in 
several districts across Zimbabwe sensitizing community; ad-
dressing and shifting social norms that cause sexual and gender-
based violence (SGBV) and harmful practices (HP) among wom-
en and girls. 
AWET is engaging with girls and women from the Apostolic 
Community, through Districts Focal Persons (DPFs) we have 
managed to sensitizing the risk of child marriage. In Mangwe fo-
cus group discussions (FGDs) has shown the risk of child mar-
riage increases through various pathways, including school clo-
sures and interruptions in services, and economic shocks, said 
Sibongile Makuyana. 
"Economic insecurity might lead to a child marriage as a solution 
for a family to get out of debt. Our community engagement meet-
ings (FGDs) have revealed that education is a protective factor 
against child marriage. As a result of the COVID-19, the 
"Shadow Pandemic" has been a driving force for girls to marry 
because school is no longer an option (School Closures). Disrup-
tions in Sexual Reproductive Health (SRHR) services have a di-
rect impact on teen pregnancy and, as a result, child marriage,” 
said Makuyana. 
The number of girls who have been married since the beginning 
of the pandemic is alarming, as rife in school drop outs in mar-
ginalised areas is persistent, pre COVID data can be utilised to 
predict the impact of the pandemic on child marriage in the near 
future… to pg 4 
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…continued from pg1 infections. 

For a safe and healthy exam envi-

ronment, Ministry of Primary and 

Secondary Education and AWET 

are encouraging all schools and 

exam centers to strictly follow the 

Standard Operating Procedures put 

in place by the Ministry of Health 

and Child Care. 

Also, in areas of high COVID-19 

transmission, AWETs’ BCFs have 

been spreading the word around on 

the importance of physical distanc-

ing inside and outside classrooms. 

Maintain a gap of at least 1 meter 

between individuals of all ages in 

any classrooms that are in COVID-

19 hotspots districts. Increase desk 

spacing and staging recesses, 

breaks, and lunchbreaks, restrict-

ing the mixing of classes and age 

groups; contemplating smaller 

classes or rotating attendance pat-

terns; and maintaining sufficient 

ventilation in classrooms. 

Furthermore, it is vital to com-

municate with parents and pupils: 

to promote collaboration and sup-

port, schools should keep students 

and parents informed about the 

measures being implemented. In 

addition, school-based interven-

tions, such as immunization check-

ups and vaccination catch up pro-

grams: ensure that key services, 

such as school meals and mental 

health and psychosocial assistance, 

are maintained or expanded. 
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AWET# COVID-19 RISK COMMUNICATION AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT   
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...continued from pg2 These pro-
jections can be made by ex-
amining existing patterns as 
well as historical infor-
mation non the effects of 
educational disruption, eco-
nomic shocks and pro-
gramme efficacy on this 
harmful practice. 
 
The pandemics’ entire im-
pact is not unknown, as 
AWET we are taking steps  
now to protect girls and 
women which will have 
long-term advantages. 
These include addressing 
social issues, and ensuring 
that health and social ser-
vices for girls and women 
are adequately funded and 
accessible. 
 
With the support of Unicef, 
through Spotlight Initiative 
running under the Sustaina-
ble Development Goal 5 the 
world pledged to eliminate 
child marriage by 2030. 
This commitment extends to 
the 10 million girls whose 
futures are now jeopardized, 
as well as the 100 million 
girls who were at risk of be-
coming child brides prior to 
the outbreak. 

Gender-based violence should be eliminated in all its forms. 
Now is the time to unite together to put an end to violence 
against women. Together we can encourage, change and 

work towards a future where everyone is safe, equal, and 
respected. 

We can not only imagine a society free of gender-based vio-

lence, but we can also make it a reality. It all starts with you 

and me taking the first step towards making it happen! So 

let's work together to make our society a lot safer for every-

one.  

We must all take a strong stand against #ChildMarriage. We 
allow violation of our girls if we remain silent and do noth-
ing. What can you do in your community to prevent and end 
child marriages? LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD 
08080443 AWET TOLLFREE 

#ChildMarriage is Rape 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childmarriage?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJ6XEX2JNX19J_znP6SUGlA6qL8F1sZdCktp1JO2Z1vObhiMb0UoJF7gMUhMYnYsCfqbq7hw8s70i5o9KCrzkc419f0XYR1UpaRlPujUxbZGh4MVY5i635R5ItQdekbERugjplq1F6_Y1jL1slOjVu&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/childmarriage?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWJ6XEX2JNX19J_znP6SUGlA6qL8F1sZdCktp1JO2Z1vObhiMb0UoJF7gMUhMYnYsCfqbq7hw8s70i5o9KCrzkc419f0XYR1UpaRlPujUxbZGh4MVY5i635R5ItQdekbERugjplq1F6_Y1jL1slOjVu&__tn__=*NK-R


 

Community Feedback Mechanism 


